
577 Warrigal Road, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113
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577 Warrigal Road, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Melinda  Allamby

0733971885

https://realsearch.com.au/577-warrigal-road-eight-mile-plains-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/melinda-allamby-real-estate-agent-from-msl-project-sales


From $1,100,000

Construction Now Completed ! OPEN THIS WEEKEND:Saturday 1.00pm - 2.00pmSunday 10.00am - 11.00amContact

Melinda Allamby 0403 460 553 to book your private inspectionPerched in a parkland-inspired setting and rising up from

behind majestic figs which dominate the landscape, 15 luxury terrace homes co-exist in harmony with 22 high-quality

apartments.OUTSTANDING FEATURES - Full concrete construction including concrete slab for all floor levels- 25+ sqm

home business / home office space included in all Terrace Homes- Private internal lift included in all Terrace Homes-

Resident exclusive private parkland with BBQ, Gym, Tai Chi outdoor space & reflexology paths- 4 bedroom + MPR + Study

Terrace Homes from 247sqm - 266 sqm- 3 bedroom Apartments from 130sqm - 182sqm with 2 or 3 car spaces-

High-quality finishes of stone tiling, oak joinery and snow-coloured Caesarstone- Abundance of natural light with open

plan kitchen, living and dining roomsProudly boasting executive finishes throughout, this boutique development combines

the luxury of low maintenance living with intricacies of elegant décor.Each of the 15 x four bedroom terrace homes take

advantage of today's requirements for an executive and effortless lifestyle. With an internal lift, multiple light-filled living

zones, a gourmet kitchen plus a multi-purpose room that can easily be configured to a home office, they deliver all the

space of a home without the restrictions of time and maintenance.Complemented by 19 x three bedroom and 3 x two

bedroom apartments that echo the terrace homes classic elegance, these sleek and polished units radiate sophisticated

comfort without losing their welcoming appeal.Both the terrace homes and apartments benefit from kitchens with

European appliances and butler's pantries, generously sized bedroom sanctuaries and travertine clad bathrooms.With

outstanding outdoor entertaining areas ideal for alfresco fun, and with the sprawling, landscaped gardens of Bella Vita,

The Evergreen Collection is a haven to live.Curated to exceed expectation and provide flawless, yet functional living and

entertaining, Bella Vita, The Evergreen Collection, embraces the perfect fusion of timeless interiors and modern

design.Construction Now Completed ! Contact Melinda Allamby 0403 460 553 to book your private inspection


